Diving Patterns and Swimming Environment of Two Loggerhead
Turtles during Internesting Wataru Sakamoto,*1 Katsufumi Sato,*1 Hideji Tanaka ,*1 and Yasuhiko Naito*2 (Received January 22, 1993) Adult female loggerhead turtles land on sandy beaches in the Japanese archipelago to nest in a period during early summer to autumn.
They lay eggs three times intermittently in the sand at about 20-day intervals.
The swimming behavior of two turtles, Nos. 1 and 2, during these internesting periods was measured using new developed self-recording apparatus: time depth recorders (TDRs), time temperature recorders (TTRs), and time light intensity recorders (TLRs).
The apparatus were attached to the carapace after the turtles' first or second nesting and recovered at the next landing.
The time series data were compared with the environmental conditions. Typical diving behavior was ascertained by numerical factors based on the maximum depth attained and underwater duration. The development of time depth recorders (TDRs) is attracting researchers' interest in a search for information in the swimming behavior of a wide range of marine animal subjects, namely the vertical movement of free-ranging leatherback turtles,1-2) loggerhead turtles3-5) as well as the other marine animals such as fur seals,6) Weddell seals,7) and elephant seals.8-9) TDRs are usually used to monitor vertical diving behavior while satellite tracking equipment has been used to understand the horizontal swimming routes of the sea turtle.10-11) TDRs are good for research into the vertical swimming behavior of sea turtles in the sea, since they can easily recover on shore. Sea turtles lay eggs on the same sandy beach about three times during their nesting season in Japan. The intervals between nesting are called internest ing periods. If TDRs are attached to turtles at the first or the second nesting on the beach and are recovered at the next landing, diving records can be obtained during an internesting period.
Diving patterns by TDRs can be described from the starting time, descending speed, underwater duration, maximum and mean depths, ascending speed, and the postdive surface interval. Ana lyses of diving patterns have yielded valuable in formation on the behavior of sea turtles in the ocean. However, these data cannot provide a good understanding of the correlation between physical environmental fluctuations and diving patterns.
Diving patterns will be influenced more or less by physical oceanic environmental events.
When a TDR is put together with other self recorders such as time temperature recorders (TTR) and time light intensity recorders (TLR), diving patterns can be conveniently compared with the physical oceanographic data. Sakamoto et al.5) tried to find the reason for the deep dives by the female loggerhead turtle. TTR data during deep diving periods were correlated with the temperatures near the cold water mass which was detected by surface water temperature dis tribution based on NOAA infrared images. Data Analyses Digital data were recovered from the memory IC through an interface at 10min intervals. An alog data on pressure sensitive papers were en larged, digitized in 1min time intervals, and recorded on floppy disks. The daily mean tem perature was calculated to compare it with the official routine reports of the oceanic environ mental data in the same season, i.e. monthly routine observation data of the Wakayama Prefectural Fisheries Experimental Station, the surface water temperature distribution announced every 5 days from the Japan Fisheries Information Service Center, announcement of Kuroshio fluct uations issued twice every month by the Japan Maritime Safety Agency, and daily local weather conditions reported by the Japan Meteorological Agency.
The dive type was visually defined from the enlarged trace on pressure sensitive paper for both Nos. 1 and 2. It was characterized by two different numerical factors: maximum dive depth (MAXD) and underwater duration (UNWD). They were arranged numerically for night (19: 00-05:00) and day (05:00-19:00).
Results

Temperature Fluctuation Encountered by the Two Turtles
The results of TLR, TTR, and TDR are shown ditions, while the others were the diving depth and duration in the daytime, since the solar radiation decreased exponentially with depth.14) If the individuals had stayed in the deeper layer for much longer during most daytimes, a low light intensity would have been recorded even though it was fine weather. The light intensity during the postdive surface interval was available to estimate the local weather conditions for each individual.
A marked difference was shown from July 3 to 6. A similar low level intensity was shown on July 4 and 5 on both (bottom panel in Figs. 3 and  4) . On the 6th of July, the ML of No. 2 increased while remaining at a low level for No. 1. Shared low level intensity between the two records during daytime suggests that it was rainy or overcast as shown on July 4 and 5 (bottom panel in Figs. 3 and  4) . Since the diving pattern of No. 1 did not differ from the previous days, the difference of ML on July 6 is thought to have been caused by local weather conditions and suggests that the individuals swam in different areas. 
Dive Depths
The dives by No. 1 in the top panel in Fig. 6 are indicated by continuous similar dives through out the day. However on other days, different dives were repeated during daytime (Fig. 6, lower panel). The dive in the top panel was found on the second day after release while the lower one was found on three days before landing. Char acteristic dives by No. 2 are shown in Fig. 7 , when No. 2 encountered the cold water mass. Deep dives are recorded intermittently as long as No. 2 was swimming in the cold water mass. Other typical daily dives are usually found on other days, being shallow in the daytime and deep at night, as shown in Fig. 7 (lower panel) . The same result is summarized in Fig. 8 
